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ial pie, and it stuck there! . . . . . . . . 
.. : All was quiet in freshman li~ '.' ___ . 

Duties to , Mamtain Order 
Act as : Substitutes 
For · Ne~ Officers 

Workers Register . Pupils, 
Type, Return Books 

To Shelves 

brary 220. Not a finger was stir
ring except Peyton Pratt's: Miss 
Neale, who was substituting for 
Mil?s Kie.w:tt, glanced casually 
over .the orderly room. One chair, 
usually occupied by a sturdy Ut-

MONITORS NUMBER 119 tie freshman, was vacant. Sque~ks 40 
and hoarse whispers ensued from 
beneath . the table. Investigation. 

SERVE 

Library monitQrs have .. elected 
their ·council for ,this. semester. Each 

hour has its representa.tive. Memb.ers 
of the councll supervise monitors, 
maintain order in Room ' 221 .and in 

the library, and substitute for ab-
sent monitors. Council members for 

each hour are, respectively: Merrill 
Rohrbough, Bill q'Brien, Katherine 
Stone, Virginette Olson, Kermit Han
sen, Bill Cheek, and Jean Kelly. 

Freshman, it appears, was occu
pied 'wIth the business of pushing 
Peyton Pratt's finger out of a 
small hole in the desk. Further 
investigation. Almost in tears, 
Peyton explained that in a mo
ment of idleness · he had placed 
his finger in the hole, and now it 
would not come out! 

A profitable opportunity f.or serv

ice to the school is.in student contr.ol 
work in the library. Over 40 students 
are doing library wO.rk for activity 
credits. 

Depa.rtmentalOrganizations 
To · Meet Once 

-. A Month 
I ' 

GIVE ACTIVITY POINT 

. Central Higp faculty sppnsors. a 
group of 18 clubs for the benefit of 
all ' students. Because of a new rule 
made last year, clubs meet but once 
a' month and students may only be-
long to one club. This plan 'was nec
essary because teachers had large 

. classes and' co'uld not spend as much 
time on activities. 

Clubs such as those for the- pro
motion of the study of a language 

. require a year or two of the subject . 
before one can join them. These are 

Serving mider ,the Monitors' Coun

cil are · 119 seniors chosen by Miss 

Zora Shields on .the basis of depend-

Freshman pushed. P e y ton 
pulled. Miss Neale advised. The 
class . laughed. Meanwhile, the fin
ger swelled. Finally, at Miss 
Neale's suggestion, Freshman went 
in search of a bar of soap. No 
soap to be had. In the meantime, 
Mrs. Neale had applied large gobs 
of library paste to the much

ability, co-operation, an4 reliability. abused finger, and this, with the 
The monitors are as follows: aid of pulling and pushing, final

Those working before school are 
Nellie Tribulato '35 and Jeanette Po 
lonsky '36, who work at the desk; 
George Shafer '35, who puts returned 
books away on the shelves; Phil Mal
kin and Ida Epstein, both '36, who 
work at the registration t!!.blEi; and 
Helen ' Davis, Lucy Ann Powell, Toby 
Kohlberg, Peggy Sheehan, and Ruth 

Combs, all '36; and Reba Dulin '37; 
and Bernice Runyun and Mary Lou
.ise Prichard, who work during home ' 

"Seaman" 
, . • th~ French, Latin, and Spanish clubs. 

Caldwell Unloads ShlP "The Mathema,tics club requires a 

I hour: Mildred Lacina, Mary Jane 
France, Betty Kraus, Helen. Gold
smith, Jean Slabaugh, Marjorie Un

derwood, Dean Kadavy, Arthur Bial
ac, Merrill Rohrbough, Elizabeth Al
Ien, Sylvia Mach, Lynn Thompson, 
Evelyn Dansky, Josephine Rubnitz, 

Elizabeth Dodson, Louis Gogela, and 
Edward J. Smith. 

ly released 'poor Peyton. 

The bell rang. The students room .and first hour. 
In Midst of San Francisco S ·k grade of B or above · and the recom

trl emendation of several teachers. Clubs 

II hour: Bill O'Brien, Laura Cot
ton, Milton Kopeckey, Walter Row

ley, Robert Fuchs, Julian Ball, Clara

belle Goodsell, Jim Buchanan, Cath
erine 'Gamerl, Margaret Kursawe, 
Etta May Baysdorfer, Esther Kuehl, 
Paul Hershman, Bob Lundgren, Eu

genia Anderl!!on" Winston Airy, Claire 
Rubendall. 

III hour: Leonard Leon, Katherine 
Stone, Harry McDuff, Ray Vuylstek, 
Evelyn Thomas, Mabel .Knipprath, 

Lettie Kalweit, Barbara Rosewater, 

trooped out, Peyton remaining in 
. the rear, nursing the swollen fin- Julia Abboud '36 does typing first 
ger. He will explore no more desk hour, and Jean McArthur '36 works 
holes. Miss Neale is still laughing. at the desk during that hour. 

Marian Mills '36 works at the desk 

33 S d C putting cards in 'returned books, 
tn ents orne while ;Ruth Williams P.G. puts fiction 

To Central from books , back on · the shelves during 
second hour, and Dick Smith '36 

Outstate Schools takes care of the registration mate
• rials. Eleanor ,Christensen and Mary 
.... Louise Prichard, both '35, do type

Many Parts of United States writing as does Edith Schneider P .G. 
Represented by Students Those working third hour are AI-

New to Central ice Green '38, Victoria Damicus '36, 

The following is a list of students 
who have transferred to Central 
from out of state high schools. Last 

week names of Omaha 'and Nebraska 
transfers were published. 

and Florence Mosher and Everna 
Ashwood, both '35. 

By BARBARA ROSEWATER 

John Caldwell '35 spent the sum
mer as ordin'ary seaman on a boat 
gOing from Norfolk, Va., to San 
Pedro, CaL, and back, by' way of the 

Panama canal. 
"We carried crude oil for ' the 

navy," John ' said. "At San Pedro 
where we unloaded, the strike on the 
docks was going strong. We couldn't. 
leave ,the ship for fear of being in

jured. All around us in the harbor 
were ships disabled because their 
crews had struck in sympathy with 
the stevedores. On the dock the pick
et line stretched right in front of us 
and only the state police kept the 
strikers back. We ran short of food 
and had to' make the run down the 
west coast with nothing to eat but 

oranges." \ 
Jane Eayrs, Maxine Anderson, Bar
bara Knapp, Jane Goetz, Betty Jane 
May, Walter Wightman, Tom Davis, 
an d Betty Beeson. 

Entrants from out of state schools 
are: Marian Miles, Lake City High, 
Lake City, la.; Ann Smith, Sioux 
City Central, Sioux City, la.; Charles 
Morris, Atlantic High, Atlantic, la. ; 
Bo bLaRe, - Avoca High, Avoca, la.; 

Some days the sun was so hot on 
Marjery Noe '35 and William King the decks that the seamen had to 

'35 work in the library sixth hour, wear two and three pairs of socks be
while Helen Carlson '37 does type- neat.h their sandaJs to keep their feet 

Noimy Wolfson, and Betty May, 

both '35, do work during fourth 
hour, and Barbara Rosewater '35 
and Lois Keller '37 are in the library 
fifth hour. 

IV hour: Virginette Olson, Betty 
Hoffman: Norma Taylor, Peggy Ken- Patsy Myatt, Harlan High, Harlan, 
nedy, Ha'rlan ' Milder, Walter Wolf, la.; Robert M. Halstead, Coon Rap

ids, Coon Rapids, la.; Bill D. Coombs, Robert Draney, Betty Hammer, Leo 
Hollywood High, Hollywood, Cal.; 

Eisenstatt, Barbara Rehtmeyer, Hel- Wayne L. Savidge, North High, Co
en Claire Ford, Marjorie Houser, 

lumbus, 0.; Lawren'Ce A. Beers, 
J eanne Taylor, Lystra Thomsen, Pottsville Catholic High, Pottsville, 
Bernl'ce Sexson BI'11 Ramsey, and 

, Pa.; William C. Woodworth, Abilene 
Lo uis Seminara. I High, Abilene, Tex.; Mary Lee Bu-

ritinlr'in Room 22C: . f;om ·burning. They wore no shirts 
Those working seventh hour are and John was heavily sunburned un

Jim Allis, Dick Hosman, and Vir- til tlle ship went through the tropics 

ginia Wallace, all '36. . . in the rainy season 'and the tan 
Charlotte Hindman, Harriette Hmd- "washed ~ff." 

man, and Geraldin e Petty, all '35, "We spent the days working and 

work after school in the library. sleeping and eating," John explained 

1300 S. A. Tickets 
Sold by Tuesday 

when asked what he did on ship 

board. "At night I was on watch from 
12 to 4, the 'graveyard watch' as 
they called it, because it was so dead. 
I took the wheel and kept the ship 

on its course; it's just like steering a 

washed right over the decks of the 
'tanker,' so we couldn't walk on 
deck, but used .a ' fiy-bridge' running 
the length of the deck and suspended 
about nine feet above it." -

In spite .of rough weather off the 

coast of Lower California John was 
not at all seasick-this was not his 
lI.rst sea-voyage. 

"When the waves were high, we 
ate standing up leaning against .the 
walls with our plates in our hands 
close to our faces, balancing against 
the roll of the shlp," John said. "If' 

we had sat down to a table, our food 

would have shot out on the fioor. As 
it was we could not drink coffee or 
anything out of cups." 

Asked what incident of the trip 
most impressed him, he admitted ~ 

laughing, that it was the purchase of 
an enormous bunch of bananas for 
twenty-five cents going through the 
Panama ·canal. "The bunch was al

most as tan as I was, but after the 
other seamen had helped themselves, 
there was not much left for ml," he 
said. 

Part of the crew were college men 

who had taken the job for the sum
mer. Many of them were from the 

South and especially from Virginia. 
John himself has been spending the 
last three years attending Maury 
High school in Norfolk, Va., as his 

slight drawl bears witness. 

"Before I went to Norfolk I start-

for members of the 'athletic'depart

ment are the Girls' Athletic associa
tion and the, "0" club for boys who 

have earned their letter in one or 
more sports. Central Higli . Play.ers 
is for studen,ts with acting ability 

and one. must be voted ini National 
'l:hes.pians, another dramatic club, ' Is 
an honorary society with member
ship for students who have achieved 
.a high rank in dramatics. 

Greenwich Villagers Is sponsored 
by the art department and may be 
joined only by members of the ad
vanced art classes. The music depart

ment has ch'arge of the Girls' and 
'Boys' 'Junior and Senior Glee cl.ubs 
and the choir. 

Commissioned cadets belong to the 
Cadet Officers club, and cheerleaders 
have organized a group of their own. 

Several clubs stress no special sub
ject and anyone may jOin. Thflse 

clubs are Central Colleens, Lininger 
Travel club, which is a history club 
for the study of foreign countries, 
and Discussion club. 

Activity Points Given 
One activity point a year is given 

to members of every clUb. Student 
Control, which is open to all students 
gives five. 

Many clubs have long been in ex
istence. The Lininger Travel, Cen
tral 's oldest club, was formed in 
1903. 

V hour: Myron Cohen, Kermit chanan, Northeast High, Kansas 
Hansen, Elizabeth Smith, Marian City, Mo.; Donald Wagner, Vermil
Harriss, Herbert Hildebrand, Elinor lion High, Vermillion, S. D.; Annette 
Reynolds, Mary Frances Lewis, Mary Meder, Northwestern High, DetrOit, 

Elizabeth Tunison, M.ary Phyllis Mich.; Margaret. Mauss, East High, 
Klopp, Gwen Sachs, Mary Louise Wichita Kan.; Adeline Stibral, Les .... 
Jones, Helen Bane, Mary Louise Sul- terv!lle High, Lesterville, s. D.; Bill?, 
llvan, Jean Winget, Mary Ellen Dick- Braden, Lake Charles High, Lake 

erson, and Barbara Bickel. Charles, La.; Charlotte B. Bailey, 

Military Companies Compete in 
Sale; More Tickets Bought 

Than Last Year 

car. ed in as a freshman at Central," John 

Sponsors of the various cI'ubs are 
Central Colleens: Miss Nell Briden
baugh, Miss Augusta Kibler, Miss 

Elizabeth Kiewit, . Miss Bertha Neale, 
Miss Pearl Rockfellow, Miss Martina 
Swenson, and Miss Jessie Towne; 
Central Committee: Miss Juliette 
Griffin; Central High Players: Ned 
Greenslit; Discussion club: Miss Au

tumn Davies; Boys' and Girls' French 

clubs : Miss Bess Bozell, Miss Ella 
Phelps, and Miss Rockfellow. 

VI hour: Ella Belle Korney, Dor- Tarkis High, Tarkis, Mo.; Margaret 
othy Baldwin, Helen Allis, James J. Hurst, Abilene High, Abilene, 
Sherman, Martin Jurgens, Bob Hea- Ka:n.; John H. Caldwell, Manny 

cock, Alfred Ellick, Mary Vogel , High, Norfolk, Va..; Dorothy L. 

Nancy Jane Chadwell, Bob Nimmo, Polders Eleanor McMain, New Or
Bill Cheek, Robert Tate ~ Mary Diet- l~ans, La.; Bill E. Bist, Little Rock 
rich, Dorothy Hennings, Florence High, Little Rock, Ark.; Eleanor 
Mosher, Herbert Forbes; ·and Tom Ball, Hyde Park High, Ch,icago, Ill.; 

Rees. Mararet Megger, Simmons Junior 

VII hour: Pearl Osoff, J:ean Kelley, High, Aberdeen, S. D. ; Oharles Jor
Harold Zelipsky, Ja'ne McClure, dan, New Mexico Military institu
Marilye MacDougal, Thomas Brown, tion, Albuquerque, N. M.; Van Lum

Irma May Peake, Charlotte Hindman, bard, Wolsey Public, Wolsey, S. D.; 
Geraldine Petty, Fred Rosenberg, Frances Dorothy Poston, Westport 
Harriette Hindman, Mary Laura Senior High, Kansas City, Mo.; Ed

Beavers, Adolph Lay tin. Louise ward McNeill, Independence Junior 
Wood, Bud Slosburg, Aletha Speck, High, Independence, Mo.; Janet 
and Henrietta Sessel. ' Partz, Cheyenne High, Cheyenne, 

Library Circulation 
Largest Last - Year 

Circulation of books in the Central 
High library last year was the larg
est in the history of the school, ac

cording to Miss 'Zora Shields, head 

of the library staff. The facts are 
compiled as follows: 

Circulation 
Fiction ___________ 28 ,337 

Non-Fiction -' ______ 29,570 
Magazines ________ 1,814 

Total circulation ___ 59,721 
Total volumes _____ 23,453 

Each student in Central .takes out 
on an average of 29 books a year, 

and approximately 355 books are 
taken out by stUdents every day, not 

counting the books they Cead while 
in the library. 

By way of comparison, Antioch 

college owns 41,325 volumes, tbr t is 
18,000 more than Central owns; but 
Central's annual circulation is over 

27,000 more than Antioch's. Antioch 

has four librarians and 12 trained 

stl\dent assistants working full -ttme 
eal!h day to care for their clrcula-

Wyo.; Marjorie Shay, Northwest 
High, Kansas City, Mo.; Vira Deal, 
Gulf Port High, Gulf Port, Miss.; 

Winifred Baumer, Pancratia Hall, 
Loretto, Colo.; Pauline Jarnogin , 

North High, Columbus, 0.; Harold 
Schlesinger, New Athens Public 

school, New Athens, Ill. 

Transcription Students 
Win September A wards 

Students in Mrs. Mildred Tange

~an's tl"anscription classes who have 
won the 80 minute awards for Sep

tember are Esther Klaiman, Alta 
Hirsch, and Esther Lazersbn, all '35. 

Elaine Carr, Ruth Coren, Marjorie 
Cruise, Mildred Hirs, Louise Mer

ritt, and Louise Oddo, all '35, and 
Nellie Quattrochi '36 won 60 minute 

awards. 

tion, while at Central three librari

ans carryon this work. Since Cen

tral's circulation is .27 ,000 !!lore than 
Antioch's, thes~ three librarians act

ually accomplish more than the en
tire staff of Antioch's library. At any 

rate that is something to think about 
,when students are tempted to be 

careless about returning books. 

Ove~ 1,300 S. A. 'tickets 'had been 
sold at the close of school Tuesday, 
according to William Cheek '35, in 

charge of the sale of tickets in the 
military department. Of this num
ber 800 are paid in fU'Il, and the rest 
are to be paid in weekly stamps. 

"The sale is progressing in fine 

shape," said Mr. Fred Hill, dean of 
boys. "There have been more paid in 

full tickets sold so far than were 
sold last year." 

In company competition for the 
sale of tickets a tally taken on last 

Friday showed that Company F was 
first; Company C, second; Company 
D, third; Company B, fourth; Com
pany E, fifth ; Company A, sixth; and 

Band, seventh. 

Tuesday has been set as a ,tenta
tive closing day for the sale, Mr. Hill 

stated. A short time after the close 
an all school mass meeting will be 

held, and winners of the individual 
awards will .be announced. 

Central's Professors 
Given Own Room, 21 C 

A T LAST! Central's men teach
ers lIave been assigned a spot 

in which\ to lay their weary bones 
after an exhausting day of lifting 
large, heavy books, 'and lunch 
trays. After years of roaming 
arounq the halls without a port 
to anchor in, someone took pity, 
and has harbored them in 21C. 

Miss Adrian Westberg has 
moved her files to the main office, 
and our professors hope to re
place them witlJ. easy chairs, 
chintz covered pillows, and 
lounges. 

Mrs. Bernice Engle, Miss Mary 

Parker, and Mrs. Anne Savidge were 

elected Central High representatives 

of the Omaha Teachers Forum at the 
first. teachers' meeting of the year. 

Harriett Conlin ex' 36 bas trans
ferred to Duchesne Academy. 

"Sometimes during my watch the admitted, "and I certainly am glad 
weather was rough. The waves to be back again." 

23 Post Graduates 
Enrolled This Year 

Campaign Launched 
Against Social Clubs 

Work in Various Departments School Board to Hold Special 
To Pay Tuitions Meeting October 10 

Over 23 post-gradu'ates are en
rolled this semester, and with the ex
ception of one, they are working in 
various departments for their tui

tion. 
Dorothy Backlund, Miss Myrna 

Jones, 20 hours a week; Max Bar
nett, Dr. H. A. Sen,ter, 10 hours a 
week; Arvilla Bauer, Miss Myrna 
Jones, 25 hours a weeli:; Phyllis Bau

man, Miss Bertha Neale and Miss 
J e,ssie Towne, 10 hours a week; Bab
ette Bernstein, Miss Louise Stegner, 

five hours a week; Bryce Bednar, 
Mrs. Anne Savidge, 10 hours a week; 
Dolly Bliss, Mrs. Harriet Harris, 10 

hours a week; Joan Broad, Mrs. Glee 
Meier, 10 hours a weel,l:; Louis Bush
man, Mr. R. B. Bedell, 10 hours a 

week; Christine nixon, Mrs. Irene 
J ensen, 10 hours a week; Margaret 

Dodds, Mr. F. H. Gulgard, five hours 
a week; George Duff, office, 10 hours 
a week; Phyllis Hopkins, office, 10 

hours a week ; Kathryn Kavan, Miss 
Mary Angood, 20 hours a week; 

Rich!l:rd Lohse, office, 10 hours a 
week . 

Burdett Lumbard, Miss Elizabeth 
Kiewit, 10 hours a week; Philip 

Mangel, Mr. J. G. Schmidt, 15 hours 
a week; Howard Patten, paid tui
tion; Mary Louise Prichard, library, 

10 hours a week.; Bernice Runyan,. 
library and Mrs. Glee Meier, 20 

hours a week; Edith Schneider, li
brary, five · hours a week; Ruth Wil

liams, library, 10 hours a week; 

Josephine Wolf, office, 10 hours a 

week. 

A campaign against the social 

clubs at Central High and other high 

schools in the city was launched at a 
meeting of the school board Monday. 
The clubs are not r ecognized by 

school authorities, and several years 
ago an attempt was made to do away 
with them altogether. 

According to members of the 
board th'e organizations are most 

widespread at Central. The move 

comes just at the time the various 
clubs are rushing new members. 
Rushees chosen by the groups will 
be taken in soon. 

A special meeting on the matter 

will be held by the school board 
Wednesday, October 10, at the city 
hall. The meeting will be open to the 
public, and supporters anrl opponents 

of fraternities and sororities in pub
lic high schools in Omaha will be 
given an opportunity to present their 

sides of the case at that time. 

"Emperor Jones" was given last 
Saturday over station KICK by Rob
ert Sheehan '35, Marvin Sullivan '35, 

and Julian Caffrey '36 . The previous 
Saturday Marvin Sullivan and Bob 
Sheehanl gave the play, "Razine." 

Other clubs and' their sponsors are 
Girls' Athletic association: Mrs. Glee 

Me i e ·r, Miss Angeline Tauchen; 
Cheerlea'ders : Mr. Greenslit; Green
wich Villagers : Miss Mary Angood; 
National Thespians: Miss Myrna 

Jones; Home Economics club: Miss 
Ruby Richardson, Miss Chloe Stock
ard; Latin club: Mrs. Bessie Rath
bun, Mrs. Bernice Engle; Lininger 
Tr ~ v e l club: Mrs. Grace M. Knott, 
Miss Margaret Mueller, Miss Mary 

Parker; Mathematics club : Miss 
Grace Fawthrop and Miss Pearl Jud
kins; Spanish club : Mrs . Margarita 

Vartanian, Mme. Barbara Chate
laine; Student Control : Mrs. Irene 
J ensen; "0" club: Fred Hill, F. Y. 

Knapple; Cadet Officers club : F. H. 

Gulgard; Titians : M~s . J ensen. 

Miss Westberg Now 
School Secretary 

Effective Monday, Miss Adrian 

Westberg, who has been registrar at 
Central High school for a number of 
years, became secretary for the 

school. Miss W estberg, under whose 
regime the registrar's office has been 
conducted with maximum efficiency, 

enters on her new duties with the 
best wishes of both faculty and stu-

A title of "Central 's Football dents. 

Queen" will be given to the girl who Miss Bessie Gallagher, who was 

sells the most football tickets at formerly in the office, is now con
Central High school, St. Joseph, Mo. nected with the district eng'lneer's 

The girl will be queen and will reign office where she is employed under 
at all the games. She will be intro- civil service. 

duced to all the visiting teams, and Miss Jennie Roberts and Miss Dor
will have a dance given in her honor. othy Barber will continue to assist 

in th e office. Miss Helen Blixt w11l 
A billion dollars in London is Banana oil is not made from ba- assume the duties of attendance 

worth a thousand times as much as a nanas; it is a bY-p'roduct of petrole- clerk, her assistant being ' Louise 

billion dollars in New York. um. Fore '35. 
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- Nolan, president ot Central Colleens and past presi
dent of G.A.A. Betty ·bas won the Gtty hlgb .. toul'Da ~ 

ment the last three yean and wu a member 'of . the ... 
Junior Honor society last year. Betty ' is one Oen
traUte who un boast that she'. never ~en ill lov\, ... 
After a college. edu~Uon, she lnt,nds to teach ~, 
have a suite at the Blackstone hotel, and .call upon hex: ' 
family for dinner. She doesn't sIDoke or use makeup. 
but she does like to chew gum (out of seliool, of 
course) and ride her new bicycle. Next to golf 'ber 
favorite Pl'stimes are listeniu,g to Jack Benny and 
popping corll. Deep red nal.l pollsb, formals, aad 
bright necktieli on the wron, people disgust ber. Lit .. 
tle Orphan Annie is her tavorite comic IItrtp and ~e \. 
Tb1n Man her favorite movie. She would walk a mile 
to see Walter Huston, a good golf match, or a mQ 
wearlng a cbeckered suit. (Who says IIhe wiq J;l..ever 
be in love?) She likes to say, "Oh, gOSh" and dri .... 
her brother's car, and keep 1L scrap book. She W,,1'I 
bright green pajamall, doesn't like to tell the elz@ of 
her shoes (she IIhoen't be allhamed), uses Ipana tooth .. 
paste, ' and hates to answer the embarrassing questions 
of an interviewer. When speaking of her, ?t{rs. Glee 
Meier, gym teacber, states, "Betty is a very extraordi
nary girl. A~ athletic authorities would say. 'She Is a ' 
n'atural in all sports!' She Is liked by everyone; I 
would like to have more like her." 
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GOOD TASTE 

THERE ARE SMILES that make you ·happy, 
and there are smiles that make you rude. 

Conduct of the student body at mass meetings 
is at time decidedly rude and childish. It is only 
necessary to observe students' deportment in 
the auditorium to realize the need for improve
ment in citizenship. 

Sincere laughter at comedy is good taste, 
but uproarious shouts of emotion, loud whist
ling, and disorderly conduct are signs of bad 
manners. If some infant decides to toss a 
penny on the stage, the person with sound 
judgment disapproves of this discourteous act. 
Is it thoughtful or sensible to throwaway pen
nies? He who practices this exposes his ig
norance. 

Of course, among 2,000 students are many 
who value orderly conduct. Yet the actions of 
a small group may mar the school's record. If 
this group which is now lowering the standard 
of manners will cooperate, Central will not suf
fer from lack of courtesy. 

HOME GAMES 

A FTER STRUGGLING for weeks to perfect 
their teamwork, weeks filled with hard 

knocks, bruises, and disappointments, the foot
ball team went out to Fremont and won their 
first game. They deserve a lot of credit, those 
boys. They have advanced from eleven indi
viduals to a fine machine with eleven parts 
working in close harmony. 

However, the team doesn't deserve all credit 
for that victory. There were almost a thou
sand other Central heroes in Fremont that 
night. The rooters that came out from Omaha 
to spur on the team to victory were heroes 
whether they knew it or not. It takes support 
and lots of it for a team to play good ball. 

There always is a good turnout for the Fre
mont game, and Central has won four out of 
the last five contests. Central students go to 
Fremont, but they don't turn out for their 
games here in the city. Evidently they go just 
for the ride. The team has to have support 
here in town, and we're going to give it to 
them. 

So buy your S. A. ticket now. Get out to 
everyone of the games this year, and root a 
good team to victory. 

TAKE TYPING 

WHAT IS THERE so exasperating on a Sun-
day pight, when a formal theme is due and 

sleepiness makes it almost impossible to see, as 
an inadequate hunt-and-punch method of typ
ing? When the theme has been started half 
a dozen times, and the writer finally resorts 
to the tedious job of long-hand, it is about time 
to consider a remedy for this malady. 

Central students should never have to suf
fer with "typeitis." There is too fine a type 
course here to allow such a formidable condi
ti9n to exist. Every student who has any use 
whatsoever for a typewriter should enroll as 
soon as possible, for each year the classes have 
increased until now there is a total of 530 stu
dents enrolled. We have transferred twelve 
Woodstocks from Tech, and installed six shin
ing new Royals. That should be an induce
ment to anyone. 

. Typing is a practical subject and a great 
comfort to the student who has mastered it 
It is the time-saver supreme, and the very es~ 
sence of neatness. 
. Surely every student should ' benefit from 
the values of our course. A typewriter is a 
true friend, once you get on the good side of 
its disposition. 

Books . 
Without A.rm.or--James Hilton 

The effect of years of e~lle in Siberia on a man'lI 
life Is shown in thlll book with terrific force. Peter 
Vasilevitch Ouranov, ex-British sec.-et service opera- ' 
tive, was exiled for seven years, during three of 
which he saw only some dozen Yakut familles, worse 
than half-wits, who had reached the depths of ugli
ness, filth, and stupidity. When a party of Cossacks 
came by reindeer and sledge to tell blm that there 
had been a revolution. and that exiles were free to 
return ~o Russia, they broke the news gently for fear 
he should go mad with joy. 

.. 'Think of it - there has been a revolution In 
Petrograd - the Emlleror has been deposed -' The 
soldiers had told the same story at each one of the 
settlements, and every time of telling had made it 
more marvelous. But if only Ouranov had been a 
littl~ more excited. He merely said: 'Yes, it Is good 
news. I will pack my things.' This man seemed as 
if the Arctic had entered his souL" 

After making the trip across the Siberian plains 
to the nearest town, Ouranov met other returning 
refugees and boarded a train with them. They were 
herded into a cattle car, so filled already with human 
cargo there was scarcely room for a rabbit between. 
They had no food with them. and the cold half-froze 
them. Then by a strange chain of circumstances Ou
ranov found himself commissar of a Russian village, 
Communist In sympathies. 

Among the Important Royalists prisoners in the 
city jail was a countess. When overwrought Com
munists attacked the jail, Ouranov rescued the coun
tess and fled. with her towardS neutral territory. The 
story of the flight through war-torn country whex:e 
first Ouranov and then the countess was in ' danger 
as they passed White and then Red towns. and of 
the love that grew and ripened between the two, takes 
up the greater part of the book. 

The first chapter of this book and the story of the 
exile are the high spots. The first chapter Is clever 
and a little cyqlcal, but beautifully written; the story 
of the exile is something new in literature. aken 
as a whole this novel is no masterpiece, but it Is 
certainly worth reading. 

-Barbara Rosewater. 

On. the Magazine Rack 
Human Waste in tbe Colleges--Scribners, September 

The Carnegie foundation is about to make public 
a survey carried on for the last six years in the col
leges of Pennsylvania In regard to the relationship 
between secondary and higher education. The most 
interesting phase of the investigation Is the answer 
to the question, is college worth while? According 
to the findings of the foundation, It is not. Tests 
covering a large varied fleld of information that the 
student should have as the result of reading and study 
were given to each claBs. Results were startl1ng. 
It was found that in many subjects freshmen knew 
more than seniors, and that the average gain in 
knowledge of a stUdent through his four years of col
lege was very small. Where does the fault lie? The 
study places the blame on the credit system, the sys
tem whereby a student receives a credit for each sub
ject successfully completed and is graduated after re
ceiving a required pumber of credits. Under this 
system there is absolutely no unity in the college 
education. The student feels that he is completely 
done with a subject after he has gained a credit and 
forgets that subject entirely while tr.ying to obtain ' 
the next credit. 

Current Cinema 
Willa Cather's celebrated novel, "A Lost Lady", 

with Barbara Stanwyck in the stellar role, and 
"Among the Missing", an exciting romantic comedy 
featuring Richard Cromwell and Henrietta Crosman 
wlll be the screen fare at the Brandeis theatre for 
the week starting Friday, October 5th. 

The Orpheum theatre is presenting this week 
Wlll Rogers in "Judge Priest", with Tom Brown, 
Stepin Fetchit, and Berton Churchill. This picture 
Is one of t e best, if not the best, that Rogers bas 
ever played in. The story deals with Judge Priest, 
who presides over a Kentucky court. Tom Brown 
as Priest's nephew gives an excellent performance. 

As the first offering of the World this week, Russ 
Colombo comes to us in his last picture together 
with June Knight In "Wake Up and Dream." Russ 
sings three new song hits "Too Beautiful for Words" 
"When Ypu're in Love", and . "Let's Pretend There'~ 
a Moon." Andy Devine, "the gravel-throated com
edian," and Henry Armetta furnsh the laughs. 

The second attraction is Damon Runyan's "Mil
lion Dollar Ra·nsom" starring Phillips Bolmes and 
Mary Carlisle, co~blned to form a joyful love team. 

Greenslit Wears' Path t~ ' lce Box ~~ I ~ ~()~""I:l!J 
Claims 'He Has' Been' S,eIf . CQnscl'!us ~nJy O,!"e , ~,m . F'-',--'-:-' , -'1"1 

.' .' ':' Acting': Before. Navajo Indians . f . i 

By VIRG~ -~ .' does this path-';earing 'In tiie dead 6if .. '. i 
UndQubtedlr you a.ll ,eg1e~ber the night. ,.He, .says' tl1at thill ~a.y ! i 

that very versatile gentleman who hhll!ive somhe~hkning tiQ., ~~ ''wlth hi!! four" I . .IW. ~ 
m&ae his bow at Central about a c ns-W 0 ' ow. " ~ ~ ~ _.-:---o_._ .... ~,-.~.-.-.-.-,-.- . !:J 

.week agQ in the 'dl'lt masl-meetin~ The' c~nt~al cafeteria is as yet an , 1 " 

unknown 
n'ualit ... to ,·ur·. G"-eenlUt,l'Ie Gracie is sitting . hi' the corner' 

of the year. Yes, ot course, Mr. Ned ..,' - .. lth"'1\I' • d "e th 
lives i'n' the Coronada apartments, dl- dg:hting w anna . u~ '" e 

Greenlllltl Mr. Greenslit came ,to Cen- d G ti is 'i th 
. " rect'- across. 'the' IItreet from Ic11oQI, type.writer •. · •. an er e . n e 

tral from Hastings; Neb" exactly dve ',7 ! bottom of the waetebaaket •.. so this 
weeks ago today. He is teaching pub- and goes hotne for lunch. He'n learn weell Xatty w1l1 ramble on by itself 
'lic speaking, stage craft, exprellion, He types ,s,ccO:rding to theColumbul 

and Bible systeml . . Allk him. He col- . ' .. and even thou~h Katty doesn' t 
and make-up. Down am9ng the paint- Ibid h i 

lects miniature elephan·ts·, and is ve..... know how to P a,y r ge. .. e B 
pots he held an extendQd leeslon with ....., ki d 1 

intereste
'" in woo"'-w·o·rk. Up untU very adept at ma ng gran s amBo 

the Impertinent Interviewer, to-wit ~ ~ ~ h b + f f i d 
this y~ . be' h~ .al' wav. I had' a .-ork- Teeth • . • like t e es~ 0 r en B 

Mr. GreenlUt has played the roles #.. It 
d shop. J. ust where he would put a .•• ,vlPltualJy fall out. • -- . some-

ot Shylock and Romeo, both oft an Gi A i 
b Workshop in a Coronada apartment body would take away nny ust n's 

on the stage. This statement is to e is a little bel'onel com~rebension. sclaBors . • • maybe Ihe wouldn't be 
received by the Itudent body jUI~ as lIuch a cut-up • . . BUl Morris . . . 
tbe student body wishes to receive it. His table manners are Tery 8004. _._ feet four 

IOUA • • • was discovered 
He hall never been self..conscious on He uses his knife onl" for cutting scrubbing tbe fender of the family 
a stage, but once. On that particular and for rebellious peas. He Ukel to . car. • . with a tooUlbrush. . . . A 
occasion, Mr. Greenslit was acting wear a cap, hut say, tbat J.t doesn't freshman want. to know wh.t time 
before a group of 500 Navajo 'lndianl give him tbat drelSed-up look. ' He mass is today ..• Inooceats abroad. 
in · Mexico. At th~ conclusion of the dislikes hats. Both Cap. and hatll give Truth 111 IItranger tban 4ction .... 

Performance tbere was no applaule. him that stranITe look ..' . Bob Langelon II Been after class go· 
Many grunts, bowever. Somehow he 
felt that hili talent was not - Mr. Greeallit used to play a ing Marllye on hts way ••.. And Bob 

appre- trumpet in an orchestra. He has been Buell confes888 that be cUdn't buy 
ciated. 

UB, Mr. Greenslit's omce is not 
neat. It it w~re, he lays, it would 
not be a man's omee. He Is very much 
interested in Central's football team. 
He has gray eyes, believes that it il 
his duty to hlm~elt to keep out of a 
rut, and is twenty-seven years old. 
He has one suit-this Is made tol
erable by the fact tbat it has two 
pairs of troulers. 

Mr. Greenslit admires Popeye be
cause of his strength. Be requires 
quantity not quality in hil food. In
cidentally, he has worn a path from 
h ~ s bed to his ice-box. Be usually 

in a mountain flood. He bas trouped book covers ••. because he had just 
on .the road. He haa been the prinei. ' ,nough money· to get Holman .... It 
pal of a small~town 'high school. All sh'ould be . about time now . . . to 
in ail, he has been around! He haS ~ sts,1'It calling :aud Slosburg Blossom, 
witness.ed 150 nlajor operaUons, and .,. Or have we told you that before? 
would like to b'e a. doctor. He believel .,. Frances lJotdy is one girl who 
that the modern girl overdoell her isn't llifraid to tate ber medicine ... 
makeup, and. that the keynote of even when it cOlQes In 1L big brown 
makeup should be naturalness.:ae bottle ..• and 11 to be t..a.ken imme
believes tnat temperance should be cliately after lunch. . . . Little man 
practiced in everytbit;1g. PutlQan seems to bave. that quality 

Pet Phrases Are 
Coined by Many 0/ 

Central's Teachers 

Mr.' Greensltt tlllnb that the Reg
ister Is a great paper, 'in fact, a8 good 

as the Daily Nebraskan. Anel lie 
thinks that Central is a great scbool! 

, . Alumni 
Mary McCall '28, a gracluate of the 

University of Nebraska, has been 
granted a sC1!0larship through fed-
eral ailt as a wel(are and case worker 

FOr years Central teachers have at the University of Minnesota. The 
been COining pet phrases of their scholarship is for the fall and winter 
own, and for years students have quarters. 
been liBtening, and observing. It has 
been said, 'and truly, that one does 
not recognize his own peculiarit,ies Jane Leary '34 has pledged Pi 
until he meets them on the printed Phi at the University of Iowa. 

page. Here is your opportunity, teach- ---

ers, to Bee yourselves as others see Margaret Bess Bedell '32 received 
you! a scholarship at Municipal university. 

Mr. Masters-"This gr-r-reat insti- for this year. 
tution-" 

Miss Towne-"That'B true." . 

Mr. Bill - "Well, where do you 
want to serve them?" 

Mrs. Jensen-"What are you do
ing in the halls?" 

Mrs. Engle:-.. ~ow, class-" 

Dr. Senter-"""Get in line, there." 

Miss Davies-"Today our quiz test 
will be pink." 

Miss Shields~"Stop this talking 
in the library." 

Miss Stockard-:" Now the thing is 
this-" 

Mrs. Tangeman-"Now, I don't 
want to be cross, but-" 

Mme. Chatelain-I'My, but your 

Mary Alice Snider '30 and Fern 
Corkin '31 are president and secre
tary, respectively, of the Omicron 
chapter of Phi Alpha Theta, national 
honorary -history fraternity at Muni-

cipal university. 

Selma Berkowitz '34 is taking a 
general arts course at the Chicago 

Art Institute.- . 
• 

Sancha Kilbourne '32 has been 
named society editor of the Daily 
Nebraskan, school paper published by 

the University of Nebraska. 

grades are low.' : I Arthur Dahl ex-'30 visited Cen
Mrs. Vartanian-" 'Allo, my leeUe tral this week. He Is now working In 

dummy! " the Pillsbury Flour company in St.-
Mi~s Carlson-"Well, what's your .Louis, Missouri. He took active part 

excuse this time? " in the Road Shows while at Centra.l, 
Mr. Gulgard-"Time out." and he was an accomplished tap 
Mr. Knapple-"The family is the dancer. 

social · basis of the community." 

MisB Angood-"Zero for today." 
Mr. Schmidt-"Now, my uncle up Dorothy Auracher ' 33 has been 

in Minnesota-" elected treasurer of Read cottage, 

Miss FiBher-"See the forest, not girls ~ dormitory at Grinnell cpllege, 
the trees." Grinnell, Iowa. 

Mrs. Swanson-"I'm going to start 
throwing furniture in a minute." Martha Lippett '30, a June grad-

Miss Ward-"Nothing ever hap- uate of Creighton university, is doing 
penB to me." social work for the government. 

Mr. Rigley-"-And tltuff. " 
. Miss Jones - "Keep your poise 

And out with the gum." 

Mr. Barnl1ill (in algebra class)
"Now, when you throw a forward 
pass-" 

Miss Tauchen - "Wait until the 
second bell." 

Mr. Bexten - "Stop that fooUng 
around back there." 

June Goethe ' 32 received two 
scholarships to the University of Ne
braska, one in piano and one In vio
Un. June received a · scholarship to 
Lindenwood college in 1932 and has 
attended Lindenwood, the University 
of Iowa, and the University of Ne
braska. 

Miss West - "G rea t Caesar's Marion Byrd "34, who is attending 
ghost!" Drake university on a scholarship, 

Miss Burns--"Class, I want you to has pledged Kappa Kappa Gamma. 
meet-" , 

Mis8 Rathbun-"Come in tonight, 
and write on the board." 

All of the teachers-HGet ready 
for a -test." 

Theodore W. Schroeder '34 wrote 
an lllustrated description of. the hy
droelectric plant in Conowingo, Md., 
which was published in the October 
Issue of the Nebraska Blue :frlnt, 

,--------------..... University of Nebraska engineering 
NEWEST BOOKS IN THE publication. 

PAY COLLECTION 

Widdemer-Back to Virtue, Betty Thomas Naughtln and Jack Wick-
Ferguson-BI08BOOl8 in tbe Moon strom, both '31, were named majors 
Wylie-To the Vanqnisbed of the R.O. .C, regiment of the Uni-

..... p ... e .. a_Se_-8 __ b_i_p_W_i_th_ou_t_a_Cre_w __ .....J versity of Nebraska. DaQ Hall '31 

WaS na~ed.. lieutenant. 
The article on Tillie Lerner and 

Anne Ross appearing in lalt week's Jun~ Cork In '33 is SOCiety editor 
Register was written by Barbara of the Gateway. Municipal unlver!lity 
Rosewater. publication. 

that attracts Betty Ellll. . . . Little 
Plan, wqat no.w? • •• Jean Newell 
says that be it ever so homely . . 
there's no face llke your own ... . 

.Great thoughts while sitting . . 
Jo Dodds doesn't have to watch the 

. speedometer . . . to dnd out what 
Diclt Conover is driving ·at .... Love 
in Bloom-Kin is what Sammy Wolk 
calls it .... Some people know when 
tbey are popular .... Mary Virginia 
Knowles .... Does Ed Wolt make a 
practice of putting his girl friends in 
wastebaskets . . . or are the Goon 
girls merely excep·Uons ... W;hy does 
"Mugs" Moon remove all her make
up . . . before she goes home from 
school. . . . A few years ago Fresh
man Freddie Bucholz said he was 
going to marry Lettie Kalweit. . . . 
Now .that he is at last at Central .. . 
Lettie Bmiles on Freddie . . . hoping 
he won't forget his promise .... Max
ine Anderson's feet got so cold at 
night ... that she wanted to get a 
pair of sleepers ... but she COUldn't 
get 'any big enough to dt ... Joan 
Busch doesn't eat uneducated frui t 
... because it 's always too green .. .. 

Did you know that ... Nobody has 
ever seen Jimmy Baer ... Those two 
Central girls , . . who used to call 
,themselves Fudge and Taffy 
have changed to Pudge and Daffy .. . 
apparently for a pretty good reason . 
Margaret Dodds rates a ' motorcycle 
escort -now .... 

Katty Korner isn't running a Mary 

Lane column .. . for the benefit of 
those who want to m!J.ke contacts. 

Gertie has extricated herself from 
the wastebasket and Gracie's 
battle is over ... and Katty's Grand 
Slams have been made . . . So the 
Goon girls are off again .... P. S. 
Gertie wants a new black beard for 
Christmas ... and Gracie wantB some 
fan mail. .. . 

Farewell ... our public ... 

THE GOON GIRLS 

Freshman Learns 
. The Way to Study 

T YPICAL freshman, Johnny 
Jones, unscrews the top of his 

pen, opens his notebook, heads a 
piece of paper carefully, and tries 
to think of a subject for a theme 
due first: hour next morning. 

Be decides that this is one 
theme even Miss West will accept 
as good. After ten minutes he has 
thought of his chances on the foot
ball team, that blonde that sits 
across the aisle from him in 215, 
and the chances the Cardinals 
stand of winning the World Se
ries. 

He becomes suddenly consciouB 
of passing time, grips his pen with 
grim determination, and stares 
grimly at the paper; then draws a 
picture of the goon. 

He tears up the paper and 
throws it tQ the floor, heads an
other and tries .to think of some

, thing to write about. Be squirms 
. restlessly in his chair, drums on 

the table with his pen, hears Jan 
Garber's orchestra come on the 
air, and listens 'spellbound for 
twenty minutes. 

Again he attempts to concentrate. 

• 

Be becomes nervous, gets to think
ing of the terrible effect this loss 
of sleep may have on his health, 
and pictures the chagrin of his 
parents and teachers when they 
kill him with too much study. 

Be carefully convlp.ces hiQlBelt 
that he will have plenty of tim 
to write the theme before scho I 
next morning, gets up with a 
sigh of relief, and goes to bed . 
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Lininger Travel ' clqb · h~ld a tea 

uesday at the home of J~D Kelly 
'35, presideJlt. Miss Mary Parker aDd 
Mrs. Ralph West served. Omcera of 
the club assisting were MariaD Lam

bert ' 35, Suzanne Roeder aDd Martha 
Otis, both ' 36, Joan BUllch aDd Vir
gi nia Lee Pratt, botll '37. 

• 
Math club meQlbera were eDter~ 

tained at their lQeeUng by tleDloD

stra tions of fa.lla~ies iD - geomeUf. 
Those explaiDing the Pl'obleDll were 

Grant Benson and JiQl Fielcl '3_. 
Merrill Rohrbough, Myron Cahell. 
Paul Traub, and Bill C\1.nQinghll,lQ, 
all '36. ' 

• 
At the Latin club lQ~tlng 41). ROalD 

13 6, a short busto,8s meeting wall 
held after wbJch 1(r. Robert Rigley, 
new Latin teacher, addressed tl!.e 

clu b. He discussed several pOint.., ~n 
Vergil's Aeneid, the spread of proIr. 
aganda in helping to build up the im
perial Roman government, apd the 

use of Various vowels and conson
ants developed front tbe lal,1guage in 
the present European \angua,ges. 

• 
Officers who were elected by the 

Home Economics club to serve this 
~e rne ster are president, Kathqn Eck 
' :1 5; vice-president, .Julia Abboud 
. 36 ; secretary , Jayne Ilarris ' 3 7 : 
treasurer, Margaret Jll'inkemj!. '37: 
a nd club reporter, Dorothy aennings 
'35. ,. 

Teachers have fouJld the projects 

of Miss Geneive Clark's classes help
fu l in the explanation of various sub. 

jects. Miss Sara Vore Tl!.ylor has 

borrowed the Elizabethan theaters 
a nd Inn yard. Miss Lonise Stegner 

and Miss Nell Ward have been 
loaned the Ivanhoe material. 

Miss Clark said that all Iteachers 
wbo wish to borrow projects for any 

of their classes are welcome to do so. 

day, 10 new members were sworn 
into the club. They are Florence 

Mosher, Dorothy Fried, Fred Rosen
berg, Esther Klaiman, and George 

Shafer, all ' 35; Morris Arbitman, 

Abe Resnick, Rubin Lippett" and 
Hannah Baum, all '36; and Jack Saf
erstein ' 37. 

To raise money the members of 
the club went through the Nebraska 
Power company electric kitchen. The 

debate squad received 20 cents in re
turn for every person who saw the 
exhibit. 

• 
Officers elected ..at the tlrst meeting 

of the French club are ,Mary Phyllis 
Klopp, president; Jack Allgaier, vlce

president; Marjorie Houser, secre

tary; and Mary Francis Lewis, .treas
urer; all are '35. 

• 

The Tuesday Musical club of Oma
ha: has reduced the price of their 
student membership tickets from 

$2.50, as announced last week, to $2. 
These tickets will , entitle the holders 
to seats in the balcony of the Joslyn 

Memorial auditorium for each of the 
four concerts to be presented. 

The tlrst artist to be presented is 
Dalies Frantz, pianist. He has been 

featured soloist with the symphony 
orchestras of many cities. Mr. Frantz 

will be presented Tuesday, November 

27 . 
The next concert will be given by 

the Manhattan String quartet on 
January 16. The group has been rat

ed as one of the most outstanding 
of Its kind in: the world. The third 
artist in the series will be Lotte Leh
mann on February 26, 1935, directly 

after ~he completion of an engage
ment as dramatic soprano with the 
Metropolitan Opera company. 

The last of the series of concerts 
will be presented, April 2, by Nathan 

Milstein, violinist, who appeared here 
two years ago. He has been ac
claimed by critic; of North and South 

America and Europe. 

The one act play "Rosalind" was 
presented twice last Friday by. mem
bers of the advanced expression class. 

In the afternoon it was given for the 
Benson Presbyterian church, and in 
the evening for the Irvington Com
munity center. Peggy Sheehan and 

Katherine Rivett, both '36, and Mar

vin Sullivan '35 were in the cast. 

Ruth Friedman '36 returned to 

school Monday after an absence of 
one week due to a throat infection'. 

"Dregs," a one act play, was given 
before all the expression classes last 
Friday. The players were Virginia 

Bolen ex'36, Jack Hoenig and 

Winston Airy, both '35. 

though he has a special man to at-
tend to that. ' 

She: Then why don't your chest "No," he said, "I never have had 
ed as a program committee, and Bob heave like in the movies. to r esort .to solitaire or reading dur-

and Bernard Johnston were appoint-

Rogers was placed i,n charge of the Bernard Johnston seems down in ing my working hours. I get here at 

bulletin board in front of Room 121. the dumps. -,It must be because he 7 o'clock in the morning, and leave 
The purpose of the, club is to pro- hasn' t heard from that girl in Minne- at 5 in the afternoon, and there's al

mote Christian thinking in the high sota yet. You should pick them clos- ways something happening! No mon-
schools. There are chapters of Hi-Y er to home, Bernard. -atony around here!" 
in every high school in the city, and We ought to give three yea-boes 
there is a Hi-Y camp held at Camp (maybe even four) for the band. 
Sheldon, Y.M.C.A. camp at Colum- They finally learned some new tunes 
bus, Neb., every summer where mem- for the football games. Now that 
bers from the different schools may 
meet and talk over plans for the 
coming year. 

Hi-Y held its first meeting in the 
"log cabin" at the Y.M.C.A. Thurs
day. Meetings will be held each 
Thursday evening during the school 
year. All Central junior and senior 
boys are cordially invited to attend. 

Vincent Jakl Aids in 
Stratosphere Flight 

Vinc,ent B. Jakl '99 of ,the United 

States Weather bureau was in charge 
of the weather station at the stratos

they have some new tunes, all we 
need is some spirit in the cheering. 

Add thumb-nail sketches, a la 
Winchell: Kermit Hansen, a swell 
voice wrapped up in a swell body'; 

George Seemann, Sing-Sing at Cen
tral High; Milton Kopecky, Popeye 

without the pipe; Walter Wightman, 
a freshman impersonating an omcer; 

Bud Slosburg, an Our Gang comedy. 

That's all for this week, folksies. 
But don't forget, as you sew, so shall 
you sow. So what! (Ain' it de trut'?) 

Echoes 
() Years Ago 

Jane Wickersham was elected pres
ident of the January Senior class ot 
1929." Miss Martina Swenson and 
Miss Mary Angood were the spon-
sors. 

After a strenuous campaign Clyde 
Clancy, a prominent senior, was cho

sen president of the Student Asso
ciation. He won his office with a plu

rality of more than 200 votes. 
The first regimental of the year 

was to be held October 15. 
Four Central 'High al'umni were to 

have the honor of being princesses 
at the Ak-Sar-Ben ball. 

Mr. R. B. Bedell was called to Chi- phere tlight camp near Rapid City, 

cago ~unday night when his sister, S. D., for several weeks this sum
Miss Bess Bedell, principal of Lake mer. Mr. Jakl supervised the meteor

school, was seriously injured faUing ological work. The camp session was 
out of a Pullman berth while on. her climaxed by the National Geographic 
way to visit the world's fair. Mr. society-U. S. Army Air corps stratos

Bedell returned to Central Wednes- phere expedition on July 28. 

The speed and direction of the 
wind at various altitudes was ascer
tained by sending up small balloons. ---------'-~-------

Mr. Ja,kl was in charge of the 
weather bureau at the Omaha air
port when it was tlrst established. In 

1922 he won the First Royal Prize 
of $1,000 in the Omaha Bee Intel
ligence contest sponsored by the 
newspaper. 

Louise Wood was appointed pro

gra m chairman. New ml,lmbers elect
ed to the club are Janice Gould, Eli
nor Reyn Ids, Bud Slosburg, Betty 

Hotrmann, Patricia O'Hanlon, Jean 

White, Henrietta Sessel, Ruth Ferer, 
Alta Hirsh, Jean Winget, Mary Lau
ra Beavers, Mary Jo Patton, Jane 

Goetz, Myrle Ne'Wbranch, Jane Pratt, 
Betty Ellis, Betty DodsOIi, and Claire 

Rubendall, all ' 35; Harriet Emmert, 
Dexter Buell, Bill Hoetz, _ Frances 

Heagey, :peth Campbell, aetty· Trav
is, Abraham Dansky, Kathryn Baud

er, Betty Dolphin, Betty Lipp, Doro

thy Baser, and Jacqueline Fuller, all 

'36 ; Frances Bordy, Eleanor Berner, 
Billie Appleby, and Priscilla Bosin, 
all '37. 

day. . The weather statr under the direc
\ 'Miss Bedell was traveling with Uon of Mr. Jakl completed the cur
Miss Ada Morgan, teacher at Sher- rent weather maps at 10 o'clock ev
man school. She will probably have ery morning aJ?d evening. The maps 

'this group of concerts offers al- to remain in a hospital at Chicago aided in keeping a careful watch for 
most the only opportunity to hear f eral weeks due to injuries. approaching weather for the tlight. 

such famous musicians in Omaha. . -;::or;;:s;e:v:;;:::::::;;:;::;;:::::::::;:;::;;:::::::;::;:=:::::::::;;::;;::::::;::~ 
Anyone wlshing to purchase tickets ~ ~ 

• 
Fifty girls were formaIJy initiated 

at the G.A:A. meeting· Tue~day after 
school. Committees and sports lead-

shouJd see Mrs. Carol Pitts. 

HIGH SCHOOL 

FORTNIGHTLY 
DANCING CLUB 

~rs were named by Esther Kuehl, Beginning ... 
president. Sport leadess are Christa FRQ)A.Y N{GJlT., OCTOBER I'S 

Ensmineger '36, volley ball; Lorna . Uqder Direction of 

Borman '36 , hoc}tey: Nancy Chad- I MARY COOPER 
well '35, basketj)all: Lucille Kelley 

'.36, baseball: Betty Nolan '35, golf; ' BROWNELL ·\ HALL 

BrnER YOUR MARKS 
WITH A TYPEWRITER 

Every' Make ••• Large or Portable 
LOW PRICES EASY TERMS 

Special Student Rental Rates 
New or Used 

ALL MAKES TYPEWRITER CO., Inc. 
HOME OF TBJD ROYAL PORTOLa 

Pol' Stadeot, H~ or OfBee 

.. 1884 1934' 

'Douglas Printing Company 
109·11 North 18th Street , , JAckson 0644 

Jeanette Lawson '35', tennis; Bertha Phone Glendale 3484 205 South 18th Street . ,Phone AT. 2413 
taiJey ' 35, riflery; Betty Burt '35, 1,&..--------.,....-------' ........ _ ...... __ •• _ ...... __ • __ ... __ • __ •• _ ...... __ • __ ... __ • __ •• , ,, ... ____ ... _ ...... __ ' __ '''' __ ' __ .''_'''HI ___ '' __ ' __ .~. = ••••••••••••• iii; ••••••••••• ;;;;ii.~ 
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Purple , sOpeIr ;;: Season ', Wifh ' Vt~t(j , r , y O¥e 
G~MAN CAg, Coaches $clyihqt :,, >:FRQSH SCRIMMAGE I f7~i() ., ~l:I~ , r~ I Cenl~fl{IkLillle ' PlJRPUSEOONDS 
P,ISS ,,'TO S'C:O'RE ·Errors ·o/Opener,.· UW: 2ND"TEAM ' . . . . : Luck. , Wit/J ' Linco~n ,LOSE to "BEN' SON 
Ii ,, ' " ' ,"" By ;JAMES LEFFLER "In Former Games ' ' " ,v 

WINNING POINTS 
:. '. Will Be. Cor,eaed '.' ' . . f' ; .'. :" :Three or fo~r touJh . bre~ks . ~ the : ' ".1 :' 'HI' 'B' 11lIUI~ 26 6 

: ' .,. . ,. . .) , .. , .'. '," 'B nhlll' M P'I Fi t Fremont game last FridaY.' k~pt the : ,i, .' U11111£rJ -. '.' . - J':., . . ' COIJdl ~ple Says: ... ;; ~. '.: .' ,a,r. . '. s, ~n , . ay . rs Purples from; .. chalking . Up , a 8Co~e l Represeiit&tlves 'i' o'f C'entral ron ·the { . .. 

• ,., '" --- ' ' Th~ ,: team ~howE!d ;that, th~y: 11f.cked ~ : .. ' .· Game · ,of" Year ,w,Ith that their record of. ·ra,rds "gai!;led gridlr(ui' have 'ha4·'very:·Uttle 8uccess ,""Toe' mer' . sedres TOUChdown 
Eagles " Ou,tplay . Fremont; ~c'or1ng . punjlh a~ thegc:>.al .. l1ne in .the /, ' j Benson, Freshmen . rea1l7deserve«l: .The 'squad was and against' the fc)otball teams 'of' Lincoln ' 'n 

Fremo.nt . game. ' Any, team can gain,.. . should have been a: little discouraged Hdih. ,In . radi' Central; lias not won I 'For Central; Fr~uent 
:. But ,Fail to Score ' . .' . . " ..Jd · b Bo' 'bbl' M G ·yardsout In : the middle of the deld ~ ". Coach Barnh1ll's freshman team because ' the margin, of .·victOQ; was any ot . "the , seven ' games ' play., &0 " \ , '. ~ , "a:r; arne 

. More Than Once . but it .takes a .. w~nner to cross . thos~ , ,scrimmaged this week with a midget not larg~r, b.utatter all s~ points fore thlll :yeai-; '- " .. '. ~. . ."' . 
(. ~ast ten . yards. We intend to :show a second ' t'eain composed of small play- are as good as 60 when it.. comes, 'to . Th~ rlV&!i'y began In 19~5 with BENSON CLICKS EARLY 

BURRUSS BLOCKS' KICK real ' dr:iving . punch in our futur.e e~s and men wlio did not gain regu- putting you In the won or .lost co · ~- the Caplt~l Cit1a~s ' winning with 'the 

games. this season. lar -berths on the s'econd team:. The umn. " . score of 2'1 to O. Relations '-,vere not In a game. marred by numerous 

Central High's ' fighUng Piirpl~ Oo~ :Justice 'Says: first' yearmey shOwed good. possib1l1- \ . . resumed again' until 19~8 when. a fumbles, Central's second team was 

elEiven. .opened , the se.as'on..lastFX:idiLy. ' Mistakes were abundant last Fri- ' ties but lacked smoothness. Good 01' John: Rogers had a nice Lincoln ' pow:er~o~se l ~lth . s~ph stal" trounced by. ' the . Benson Bunnies 

'night with .·'a smas~ing 6 ~ 0 .. victory- dai; and 'I expected tiuit they would : "t plan to' pick a team this week cool ride out to Fremont .. Since Cen- warts. as George Sauer, Bernie Mas-- Wednesday afternoon 'at Benson field 

ov~r the : Fremont' Tjgers: A Ugh.t be: We now' know bow to make the which will play iil the first pme on tral won the game, the boys ought to ,terson, ' Bruce Kn~~urne ; .\and H ~ nry . by:' a score oi 26 to '6. The Central 
goal line defense on .the part · of. the best ' advantage of Our practice J)eri- O'ctober 17 with ' Benson. For some make' .him . ride on' top to all the" Bauer rolled over Central to the. tune and I Benson lilies were of equal 

outstate eleven ' kept 'the score fro~ od's an'd' w'e believe that· our fans- w11l . r~a:sbn ' or other, some oftM team do games as a good luck mas.cot. of 46 to O. The" following ' year the strength, ' iiut Benson ' team took ad-
:: ~ '.. g " la ~ , . not ' discover the same mistakes In hot show up to practice ~ and I will • j • victory was repeated except that the vantage' of the, breaks. 

::='.-':Xhe ' Kna:~ Ple~en t~re u; and dOW~ 'the coming ' games. ·The fighting !lpirit nC)t pick nit' team ' from those who "Uncle" Rigler kept the 'star quar~ final , score. , w~ . ~Oi'se, I; 3 to O. . " The Benson team- ' ~ade its first 
. ~ . - -- 'of the team made up for a large part 'do not attend practice ' regularly," terback in good humor on the bus In 1930 . aga~n . Lincoln shut out touchdown ea.rlY in the first quarter ; 

=ffill field,::flqt !;lear the goal lines: the.ir of the' errors they made; and if the commented Coach Barnhill. He l!as iast Friday with his clite Uttle the Purples; 21 to O. Probably the D&n Grote, the Benson halfback, 
attack · bogged down. The lone ,touch- boyswtlI show that . same winning been giving' 'his team chalk talks ev- "fa'iry'" tales. 'Ho' pe ·that .. Rigley 'won't game in '31. waS the 'most, thrilling of ' '.' . 
down came midway in the second made three touchdowns ' while Wei· 

'. . :' , 'spirit iil all of the games, we will erY 'morning in the 'regular freshman break up second ' team practice with them all. Central led 7 to i ,untll the ner Carried ,tlie b ' a~l 'over the goal 
quarter w~en . Bob. Robertson tliPlledhave a Buccessful season'. . font.ball hdm.e r.olim.' ild d t last few mlIiJtes when . a Lincoln 
a '10 yar.d . pass .to 'Claude Gesman .. , . . . . .,"\ any of those w a ven ures. line for Central's · to'uchdown. 
wbo eluded tbe Purple secondary an~ .: ; . Few at Practice . e" score changed the . final. report to . Late "in thet~ird quarter Taylor 

r,an .... , 40 .yards t.o sCQre .. , . ',' C .•. · H.: S. OUTYAR. DS Due. mainly: to the poor attendance, I'm afraid Robertson didn't give read, 13 to 7 ~ LincQln won a muddy "fumbled ' a · punt o'Ver the goal line 
no one' is sure of any . position. The his best in the game. He was worried battle, in. '32, 1,3 . to 0, and last year where' 'It, was" pounced upon by both 

15 First Downs h i i h t about som'e ·'Jane." Bob is q'uite a won again, 33 .to 0.. t"h' B' . d '1 ' .. d H h 

The Purples chalked up 16 fir~ , t .. FREMO. NTERS' 4..:.1 ' ~~:llle:e ~i::UP u;~~ :h:n;:~:e: . bUSiness ' man, however; he had . his M:ila:::~ : n B::S:~ ~f::~~~back~u :e~ 
downs while . holding the ·Tigers to have over a week to practice before :father driving the bus. Bus-iness is. 'TEI'H JD. " .DEFEATS the pins for the thIrd' Benson touch-
two. To~l ya;rds from scrimmage . ---. - . the first game. The freshman team bus-iness, eh Bob? ~ down . . He carried the ball to ,the Cen-

gave pentral 213 and Fremont but. Jacobson Only Man Able.to Gain planned to play some other freshman • tral tlve yardl1l1e where Grote took 

._" , .. 5'0'," " ',. . . . . . ,Through Central's Line; . team in the city in a preliminary The squad was ' re~ar<led : with a ABRAHAM LINCOLN t't, over on a wide left end run . 
.. • "- Early in the . first quarter Bob Bur- , Catania Gains Most ' . ;practice .game,but ~he encounter has steak apiece after the game. As ex-... . Neither team was able ' to click in 

ru'ss ,broklll".tbrough and blocked Jac- . . not. yet . been arranged. ' pected "Gilly" Barnhill said the third . its aerial atta"ck. Central completed 

obson!s . .'l.punrt to give Central a tlrst · Figures ' show tIiat Central . de- "The · freshmen working together steak was .much better than the ,' first. 

down '·on:.-tae ·Fremont 20 yard .Une, served better than a 6 to ' O' victory .now as freshmen receive training The bus had to be held for him. 

but a fumble ruined the threat. Twice over Fremont; Eagle .backs out-yal'd- ,which benefits them when they play • 

the . . PurplQl.'l f.foUght their way .deep edFremont's ball luggers by "a .· 4 't'0 football as upperclassmen. Quite a 'Fremont center: Say, you surely 

N orth C'ruslu~s Blair 25-0, 
Benson Wins Over 

'N ebraska City 
into F : ~ , e~ont .territory, but penalti~s 1 margin. ' Central gained 213 ~ 'yards number of' mEm ·on the first team must love me. 

set themi !back'iboth times; ·Agaln in from scrimmage and 69 from 'passes pla ~ ed freshman football, and the Bob . Burruss: What makes you Ce~tral's opponents opened their 

but three passes out ofa score of 

attempts while ' Benson's tries met 

'with 'less success. Pisasale, ' Central 

right ' end, received the longest pass 

of the 'game for 10 yards. 

Pisasale on the line and Muskin in 

the backfield played good football the final 'Period. a determined Central totaling 282 yards, ' while Fremont teamwork and .co-operation which think so? seasons last week, and judging from 

offensive was · checked on the 6 yard gained only " 50 yards . from scrim- makes them valuable football players Fremont center: Because you've the week-end scores Central is in for for Central. Cen.tral / used nUl!1erous 

line when ' Fremont held for downs. mage and nothing through the ail'. were taught to them when they always got your arm around me. a hard season this fall. Only one in-' SUbstitutes hi. trying: to stop the Bun-

Fremo.nt easily out-punted ' the played freshman football," declarEld . • terclty game was played; Tech meet- ' nie . advance, . but many fumbles 
Monsky Injnred C h B hill h d th ' . 

. Eagles,· making 9 kicks for an avet:- oac arn . Paul Hershman has been named ing Abraham Lincoln. ampere e reserves . 
. Fremont's only scoring threat oc-

age of 30 yards per kick. Central captain of the 1934 grid squad and , Tech, Central's ·traditio, n·al ene. my, StaJ1ing Lineop 
curred early in the third period. Aft- U d f d S . 

made 5 punts and these averaged 25 n e eate enlOrS the way he played last Friday, he managed to beat . Abraham Lincoln Central . . Benson 
er Central .had lost the kickoff be- . 

yards a boot. Fremont's margin of certainly deserves to be. Paul was a by a , 6 to 0 score . last Saturday. 'TrUS8cot ............ : :~. L.E ............ _ .... Ingram 
cause of a fumble, Whitmore, Fre

mont half, passed to Jacobson for a 

touchdown. However, the play was 

recalled because WhHmore was n'ot 

superiority was even greater since Remain in 1 st Place stone wall on the defense, and on the N~ither tb.e Maroons nor the Lynx ~:;~~~aii .... =: : : : =t : '& .:-.::- .:: ·: .~·." " MCJ!. ~ ~ ~~' ~ 
two of the Tigers' punts were In 'Volley Ball Loop offense, the backs could always find were able to make their aerial a.t- fe~!:~se~ : .. ~~~ " " : ~ : = ~ : G : :: :: :: ::::: : .. HL a.,[ ~ ~g 
plocked. a hole on his, side of the line. . tacks click. Hornstein ............ R.T .......... _...... Schuder 

Pisasale .: .............. R .E .... _ .... _ ........ Housh 

. 5 yards behind the scrimmage line 

when he passed. Central also had a 

touchdown called back. Pat Payne 
snagged Robertson's pass over ' the 

goal but the play was recalled be

cause the Purple backfield was in 
motion. 

The Knapplemen came through 

with only one ser-ious casualty in the 

way of injuries. Hub Monsky, regu

lar tackle, suffered an injured knee 

on the opening kickoff, but played 
the whole game. 

Fremont Po... Central 
Downs .................. L.E ...................... Gesman 
Rueb ........ .............. L.T ............. _.Relchstaat 
Granlund .............. L.G .................... McGaffin 
Sinnard .................. C ........................ Burrls 
Keleher ................ R.G ........................ Sconce 
Hlndmarsh .......... R.T ...................... Monsky 
McCloskey .......... R.E ............... Herschman 
Baker .................... Q.B ................. Robertson 
Whitmore ............ L.H ............................ Baer 
Boothe .................. R.H ....... _ ............. Catania 

. Jacobson .............. F.B ................ _ ....... Payne 
Substitutions: Fremont - Martin, 

Swaim; Central-Seeman, Horn, Stoet
zel. 

Reteree : Ernie Adams, Omaha; um
pire, Paul Davis, Nebraska; head lines
man, R. R. Johnson, Doane. 

Another department in which the 

out!ltaters came off better than Cen

tral did was in the penalty depart

ment. Fremont received four penal

ties which were good for 20 yards to 

the rear. Central gained 70 yards 
backwarli on eight penalties. 

The individual ground gainers are 

as follows : 

Yds. Times 
Gained CarredBall Avg. 

Payne _____ 82 20 4.1 
Catania ____ 57 

6. 9.5 
Baer _______ 40 11 3.63 
Robertson __ 33 15 2.2' 

Stoetzel ---- 2 3 0.67 

Central ___ 214 55 8.95 

---
J acobson ___ 45 . 9 5 
Whitmore -- 0 3 0 
Boothe ---- 5 2 2.5 
Baker ----- 0 1 0 

Fremont ___ 50 15 3.33 

. Freshman girls' B team won their 

first game of the volley ball tourna
ment by defeating the Sophomore

Junior squad, 21-14 and 21-19. Al-, 

though the younger girls trailed by 

several points, Louise Piccofo proved 

to be a real heroine when she scored 

six points to defeat the upperclass
men. 

The determination of the Fresh

man A team kept the Junior-Senior 

girls working every minute of play, 

but the seniors came through win

ning 21-16, 21-12. Lorna Borman 

was high scorer for the seniors ~ but 

Wanda Lawson was the star of the 

game. Her punching returns and 

forcible services made the Junior

Senior squad look rather helpless. 

The unbeaten Junior-Senior squad 

remains in ,first place. The Freshman 

A and Sophomore-Junior teams share 

second place honors, and the Fresh

man B team stays at .the bottom. 

• 
After mr success week before last 

in picking. Abe Lincoln to beat Logan, 
I am now prepared to give you an

other batch of. winners. This week I 
pick: 

Benson over South. 

Tee Jay over Creighton. 
Te'ch over North. . 

South was beaten thoroughly by 

a strong Hamburg t~am; score, 27 to 

O. South gained 9illy one first d9wn· 
in the enUre game and was not once 
within scoring ' distance. . 

Kinnick Plays Well 

North took their 'first ga~e of the 

season by the lopsided score of 25 to 

Sioux City East over Abe Lincoln. 0 over a weak Blair team. Benson 

• 
Knapple : I thought you were go

ing to send me a chicken for Sunday 
dinner. 

Bexten: . I was, . but it got better. 

• 
Ervine Klein was chosen on the 

all-star Ak-Sar-Ben league baseball 

team which played during the last 

summer. Nice going, eh Norman? 

kept' the Nebraska City team bottlj:ld 

up to win its opener, 14 to O. Niles 

Kinnick, B'enson <l,1UtrteJ:b-ack, , and a 

strong Benson line kept the ' Bunnie 

team in front. The highly touted 

Lincohi team won over the inexperi

enced St. Joe team by the margin of 
one lone touchdown. 

All Central 's intercity opponents 

are playing this week. M;ost of the 

games slated for this week are inter-

• . city matches with Benson and South 
Be sure and let me know how you' Tech and North, meeting either to~ 

like the play-by-play description at day or Saturday. 
the bottom of the page. We always 
aim to please. 

PLAY' BY PLAY AS CENTRAL EAGLES DEFEAT FREl\IONT, 6.0 
Beat the Trojans!!! 

New Purple Battlecry 
The Tech High News wishes to an

nounce that the Tech football team 

will hereafter be omcially called the 

TrOjans instead of the Maroons. 

,. ''-L' FIRST QUARTER SECOND QUAItTER 

Robertson gained a yard through :':-"'='''':'. Ji' ~ emont kicked off 40 yards, Rob
~ iii ' oi'l returning 15 to the Central 
""" ~ .. -... -.- center for first down on Central's 30. 
t ~ ?1 ~ : 1:?: ayne }lit tackle for 4 yards. Baer 

ran end for 8 and a first down on the P.ayne smashed off tackle for 8 yards. 

Purple 47. Central penalized 5 yards Baer slipped around end for 10 and 

for offside. Payne lost 'a yard on an first down. Spinner through center 

end run. Robertson's pass to ' Gesman by Robertson for a yard. Central pe

was incomplete. Robertson punted to nalized '15 yards fot holdiilg, back to 
the Tiger's 35, Fremont returning it 

to the 40. · Jacobs0l!- p'iunged for 3. 

Jacobson smashed off tackle for 9 

their own 34. Baer smashes off, tackle 

for 2 yards. Rober,tson punted to Fre-

yards and first down. Baker tried mont's 31. Gesman stopped the safe-
. 'right end for no gain. Boothe hit CEln- ty man. Stoetzel for Baer ' at half. 

ter for 4. Fremont penalized five Jacobson punted to Central'lI 40. Fre

yards for 5 men in backfield. Burr~Bs mont penaJ ized 5 yards for offside. 

blOCKed a qUick' kick and Baer ·r&' Payne cracked through right tackle 

covered o~ th e Fremont 45. Baer for 4. Robertson hit center for 3 

made :i on a reverse. Catania , ran yards and first down on Fremont's 
right end for 21 yards and 'first do~n 48. Stoetzel .skidded around left end 

on the 19. Central fumbled ' on n~xt tor 1 tard. Robertson through center 
play, .Fremont re~overed. Ja'cobson 'for ' ~ . yard: . Horn for McGamn at 

kicked to Central's 43. Fremont off- guard. Robertson passed to Gesman 
. side, five yard penalty. Baer gained who ran 40 yards for a touchdown. 

6 yards for llrst down on Fremont's PafI ~ I;l ' s placekick hit the crossbar. 
46. Central penalized 15 yards . fQr Score :. eeptral 6, Fremont O. Fre

holding. Robertson's pass to Gesman mont ficked off to Central's 20, 

was no good. Payne lost 5 ar.ound Payne returning it to the 39. Payne 

right end. Robertson punted to Fre- hit center for 3 yards. Payne made 
inont ~ s 40' ward line, the Tiger safety 3 around end. Payne hit the center 

r,eturning it 7 yards. Jacobson 'gained for a yard. Robertson punted to 

21 yards through right tackle to Cen-' Bo'othe on' the Fremont 36. Jacobson 

tral's 32. Seeman in at end for Cen-. ,got !L Yllrli at guard. J 'acobson hit 
I 

~ral, Hershman moved to tackle, center for no gain, stopped by Horn. 

, Reichstadt to guard, and Sconce' Jacobson kicked to Central's 29. 

came out. Whitmore was stopped by Payne ran end for 2 stopped by Jac

Payne for no gain. Jacobson gained obson.' Central penalized 15 yards f.t)r 
2 yarl!.s through center. Jacobson 'h'olding, ' but got.'.tlve. of them back 

J)lunged for 2 more, stopped by 'Mon- as Fremont was offside on the next 

sky. Jacobian ' kicked for a touch- play. Payne trie(l the right side tor 

back. Baer ran .end for 6. Payne got no gain. Payne ran right end for 23 
3 off .U!.ckle . ..• : .~ , . . . yards: 

", . " • ,I ~~~.~, ,.. ," \"-'" .' • . I"" ., • ~.. , .. 

, 

TlURD ' QUARTER covered. Stoetzel was stopped for a 

Fremont kicked off to Central's 10 yard loss. Robertson pa~sed to Payne 

'yard line. Baer returned the ball to for a touchdown but the play was 

the 20, but fumbled and Fremont recalled and Central penalized five _________ :..... _____ -,--
recovered. Jacobson hit center for 2. . 
Whitmore lost a yard. Whitmore yards for . back~eld in motion. Rob-

passed. to Jacobson for a touchdown, ertson's last down pass was IncoUl

but the play was recalled as Whit- plete. Jac~bson got off a poor punt. 

more was not ' 5 yards behind the First and ten for Central on the Ere

scrimmage line. Whitmore's next PII..ss mont 14. Payne was nabbed on a 
was incomplete. Central's ball on 

right end run for' a yard loss. Payne 
downs. Central penalized 5 yards for 
offside. Payne scampered around end slipped around end for 4 yards. Rob-

for i 1 yards. Bae~ made 4 yards and ertson's pass was intercepted by 

first down on the 30. Baer lost 2 on Whitmore and returned to the Fre

an end run. Payne got 3. Robertson mont ,21. Jacobson made 5 at center. 

passed to Seeman for 6 yards. Rob- B.oothe made a yard. Jacobson punt-
ed to Central's 35. Robertson er,tson punted . to Frem,ont's 49. Jacl. 

obson 's pass was incomplete. Jacob- smacked center for 6'. Robertson hit 

son kicked over the goal. Robertson . center for 3. Robertson again hit 

hit ,center for 5. Robertson smashed center for ·6 yards and . firs t, down at 

guard for 4 more. Robertson smashed midfield. Baer , ran end for 5 yards. 

guard for 4 more. Robertson plUnged Payne hit guard for 4. Robertson ' 

for 3 . more. and a first down. Catania made no gain at center. Central pe

reeled off 18 yards to midfield. Payne nalized 6 yards for backfield in mo

bucked center for 8 yards, Robert- tion. Robertson punted to Whitmore 

son was stopp.ed for a yard los~. 'Ca- who · returned ·it 1,5. yards. to the 

tania on a 'reverse made 8. yards to Fremont 30. Jacobson's pass was in

Fremont's 35' ,for a first down. Baer comp,lete. Sconce for ' Relchstadt. ' 

ran left end Jor one yard. Catania ' Whit';Dore was thrown for a 11 yard 
split through the right side for 9 loss. Jacobson's pass was incomplete. 

yards to the 25 for first down. Stoet- Jacobson ' punted to ' Central's 39. 

zel for Baer. Payne tried center for Robertson bucked center for no gain. 
no i C 't i Central was penalized 5' yards for too ga n . a an a made 2 yards on a 
re\Verse. 

FOURTH QUARTER 

Robertson made no gaili ·at ·center. 

Robertson passed to Gesman' on the 

5 'yard line. Robert!lon made no gain 

at center. PaYt;le fumbled but re-

much time In · huddle. Catania made 

no gain around end. ' Final score: 
Central 6, Fremont O. 

I 

Jim Buchanan: I seem to have lost 
all interest in girls. 

Bob Robertson: rm broke too. 

I 

c 

• Announcing ••• 

'~Daddies" 

'See Next Week! 

HATS CLEANED'SO' 
AND BLOCKED C 

',,':'. Al - . ' =- so-
~ '. 

. Sh,oes Repa~red 

While You Wa'it 

LOUIS· PALMER 
414 SOUTH 17th STREET 

·.Jackson 9890 

Howell _ ............ _.Q.B., ............... Pike ( C ) 
Bell (C) _ ........ _L.H ._._.. ............. Grote 
Bane .............. ; ....... R.H ...... __ ... Monahan 
Andersen .............. F.B .......... ..... _ Jordan 

A new coach greeted the second 

team at practice last Monday. Robert 

Leo Rigley has taken charge of th e 

second team in place of "Skip" Bex

ten. Coach . Rigley played football a t 

Notre Dame in the intramural 

league. He also was an assistan t 

football coach at the University of 

North Carolina. 

"I don't expect to produce a cham· 

pion second team; all I want is to 

prepare the me'n for the first team. 

I am satisfied with' the help I have 

been getting from my assistants, Con· 

nie ,Masters and Sam DiLorenzo," 

stated Coach Rigley. 

Central High Students 
demand the best in Pens! 
That's why most pens iit 
use at Central are selected 

at 

Students. 

Buy Your 

STUDENT ASSOCI- TION 

TICKET NOW 

Several' hundred stu-

ents have already ' done so. 

Purchase' 'yours toclay 
,~. /-... ~ . . 
from any Cadet 

DO~'T FORGET THE 

VALUE OF THE 

St~deDt Associltion 
/' Ticket. 

Use Yours for the 

Opening Game 


